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This wa,s the inanner of the land in former days: i^ Was not
• ''
. --divided up among the loeoxjle. It only began to be divided up when the

canoes came from BerUj bearing Nei Angi-ni-maeao and her brother

Kouteba, with hei Te-bora.ta and Na-mani-ni-aate.

-'Si Angi-ni-raaeao and Kouteba were the dividers of the land.

They stood on the foreshorej they sepaiated; Eouteba paced the shoal

water eastward, to fetch a circle round the land; and IJei Angi-ni-maeao

paced the shoals to westward.

DO ilei Angi-ni-maeao measured the foreshore to westward,

from the place called Na-bltaki-ni»kainnano to the place called Te-r-dia-
rua. This was the first portion, and she gave it to Na-rnani-ni-mate.
She said to him, "Tlku. i-ao-n te ora aei n amarake

Remain on this foreshore to feed

i-maa.l-u . (i.e.. Continue to use all edible things cast up on this
be.fore me. foreshore until I claim them back from thee).

Again hei Angi-ni-maeao measured the foreshore from the olac
called Te-rua-rua to the place called Te-mata-bou. That portion she
gave to Hei Te-borata, saying,'"Take this foreshore and use the food

of it luitil I claim it back from thee".

And for herself Nel -Angi-fni-maeao measured off the foreshore
from Te-mata-bou to the place called Ao4n-tte-fmalango: that was her
own portion. And behold, she returned to her houseplace at Tabiang
and remained there.. She had two children, Na-borau and Nei Angl-ni..
maeao the Younger,

Nei Angi-ni-maeao the Younger had a child, Na-kataburi,

Na~kataburi had a child, Na-borau the Yoiuiger.

Na-Dorau the Younger had a child, Nei -Angi-ni-maeao; and she
had five brothers.

Thei-Na-borau the Younger arose to pace out his foreshore.
He came to the northern bouzidary, at the place called Ao-n-te-maiango
TYienm Re went forward until he met a man, who invited him to go home
with hira; but he refused and went forward again along the shore, until
he came to the place called Ai-bong/ There he met another man, whose
na-me was Nan-teraro. ,

• This man invited
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^ ;• laiin. to go and live awhile in his house.

So lla-borau the Youiiger folloived j^Ja^n-teraro home, to live

v/ith him. , But when they came to Nan-tei-'aro's house, it was not

'^^ady to be: lived in, for. it was being floored; so ilan-teraro tooh

the remnants of the material of the house of his brother, Na-ning,

and began to finish his floor with that. But while he vras at work

his brother Na-ning called to him, saying, send iSi^^uest to me,
for my house is ready for him to live in". So h'a-borau the Younger

left Nan-teraro, and went to live vfith his brother Ha-ning. There

„ he remained, until the arrival of his daughter Kei Angi-ni-maeao, who

, had come out in search of liim.

-K •''ben Nei Angi-ni-maeao found her father Na-borau with the

,,, . man Na-ning, she approached him, and asked him to return home again.

^ Bub he said to her, "Tan kuni moa ni kair-a,i
' bo not • be in ha,ste first, to lead me away

b ian.aoa aro-u ni-cai I mena
for I shall consider my attibude now that I am domiciled

(i.e.^ Do not hastily call me away before I have
witn tnis man. repaid tne courtesy of this man in entertaininp-

me thus). ^

And his daughter said to him, "I know nothing about it; the'

• matter is in hands".

And Na-borau considered, and a,fter a while he said to his"-
1 +. II.T.daugnter, .'/oma,n, these things ghedrf theti give to this manc-

^ a,7 ao kanaka te
^ Jihy pnior right to board strange vessels Jar canoes; and thy right to

' t f D---
ao kabira-m te ba

take tne peace offering of food,' and of oil for thy anointment;

an t̂e _kaue kanOn f.i=
and $1^ right of garlanding the stranger who arrives; and tbyrigSV^
f^on ke te kua ,
take the turtle or the porpoise stranded on th]^ foreshore; or

j. ignl

~ aro-ia ni bane aikai a bon10 tne st^ided urua-#a7s^^ For all these thy customary rights"~indeed
ij-y^ e uot4la ba te maane.

remain wib.i this man, for he ag.susie's them, beiiig a rnaTe,
I^^uioia-q ao taekawn aoyn te aba

tby right to ordain: the ruoia, and governance of the land
/-n ^ dtc,-^ ^ '

.aoin te ..aba ao boni biiki7i=
drawj!^ the measuring cord across the landTl-ndeed such^matters
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And as Ifaj-horau told her, so did Nei Angi-ni-naeao, for

these things,which Ife-borau gave away to Na-ning, were not given

away in very truth. For when Ra-horau spoke to Ha-ning, and apport

ioned him his foreshore, he said to him, "Tiku amarake i^aoTn
Remain, feed upon

te ^or.a anne ijmaai-u" . (i.e. Remain with foreshore rights
this foreshore before me. until I claim them back from the^),

Therefore, the foreshore rights were not given away in very truth.

So hei Angi-ni~maeao returned to Tabiang, and she appointed

to each of her (five) brothers a portion of the foreshore of the

island.

Then the brothers of Nei Angi-ni-maeao arose in battle

against the people of Tabwewa, for they disputed the Kingship of the

people of Tabwewa. And behold, they won the Kingship; a,nd the

decision y/as that the brothers of Nei Angi-ni-maeao should riile over

the land. This they did, and*they upheld all the judgments of their

father Ha-borau concerning the foreshore rights.

Nei Angi-ni-maeao had a child, Nangfkpnira;

Nang-konim had a child,Nan-tetae; and Nan-tetae's brothers
were Borirai and Boi-n-te-iti.

Ajid these -were the deeds of Nan-tetae. The man f^amtea

came to him day, and told him that the people of Taaira had taken
his land. The people of Taaira lived on the north side of Banaba,
ana they were eaters of men. So Nan-tetae told Kamtea that he must
not give way before them, Kamtea went back to his land, and he saw
that his boundaries had been pushed back to the place called

Te-i-namoriki. So he told his people to move them again to their
former place. They did so, but afterwards the people of Taaira came
gxid seized the land a,galn.

this was the judgment of Nan-tetae; he said to Kamtea,
"prepare Ahj torches of dried leaf, for we will fight with them frol
the sea"i and he also told the people of Uma and Buakonikai that there
would be a fight at sea.
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And when night, came, they fought with the people of Taaira

from the sea. But there was no decision in that battle.

And so the judgment went out again that there should be a

fight on the summit of Ba.naba., First came IJan-tetae with his

brothers; then came three or four of the people of Uma; then came

the people of Buakonikai and also the people of Tabwewa, to fight
the people of Taaira.

ha,-kai''obeing was the leader of the people of Ta,airag and

it was said of him that he was skilled in the wavri fdeath ma^ic).

The liglib was fought; k'a,n-tetae and his people ?/ere

victorious; and only tv/o of their side were killed.

This then vfas the word of the people of Taaira to Kan-tetae
about the land of Kamtea: "We have no share in it, for it is in
hands". Ŝo Nan~tetae took the land, together with'̂ tlie^^^er-cave^
called Te+ba.

Tnen Nan-tetae returned to Tabiang; there he had a child,
vrtiose name was Ma-LIbaia.
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